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With the continued rapid development of society, increasing development and growth of 
the commodity economy, every corner of society have been related to the computer 
applications. The only way property insurance core system development is the construction of 
digital insurance company, the insurance company's management modernization and 
construction of a huge help. Problems encountered by practitioners along with the continuous 
development of the insurance industry to produce a variety of changes, increasing variety of 
insurance products, making the original management methods become less efficient and 
accuracy. Because information in our country started late, and the insurance system is not 
perfect, insurance information of the standard is still not standardized, there are still many 
places to study and explore, expand its space is still relatively large. Only through a 
combination of computer and high-tech, information-based construction, in order to improve 
the overall efficiency of the insurance companies and operational efficiency, productively 
used to support the sustainable development of the insurance industry. 
This article looks at the needs of property insurance core systems, detailing the 
foreground development and database design and management of property insurance core 
systems. Property insurance core systems created in this article, take full advantage of the 
power of Oracle Database and J2EE platform designed and implemented based on B / S 
structure of the system of property insurance core systems. Property insurance core system 
can greatly improve efficiency and ensure accuracy, security management, synchronization. 
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B / S 结构是采用一个成熟的环球信息网浏览器技术，结合浏览器的 JavaScript
和 ActiveX技术的各种脚本语言，使用共同的浏览器上，实现对复杂的特殊软件原来需
要实现强大的功能，并降低开发时的开销，是一种崭新的软件构造系统体系为当今的应
用程序的首选架构。在星型拓扑结构上建立内部通讯网络的 B / S结构或使用因特网虚
拟专用网（VPN）。前者的特征在于一种安全，快速，准确;后者具有节省投资，广泛的
跨区域优势。 
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